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To oui epaders. one instance to copiain of irregularity in

THF Present Number concludes ou se-~ tde issue, hut it is hiopcd that from ont-Ç

cond years' labor. Our shleet haq beeu present arrangements thepy %vill flot have

for !-orne time before the publie and occasion In complain ntîV further on lil
the Cburch is now able lu jucîge of the! pouint. 'l'ie îtewv Post Office regillations. i

objects wc haire in view and of Ihe mn u wbile affordingc. , -re convenient modr c-f!l

ner in wlîich ive accom1 )lish titem. WXe, transmission, %vill, we trust, also tendà lu

are flot insensible of ibie defeets wbicb secure greater regularity in the deliverY~
mray be foutd in the cnuiductiug of the R1e- n hm
grister, yet we helieve that througb its Durin" the past year a few copies have,

olomtns ive have been the means of' cir-: been sent t»titnlyI every se 1,1n
;euilaiîng very %videly a large amnunt of im- the Cburch, but tbie Board blave resoîredt
portaul information regardiugc the sebemes that for the forth-coming ycar the graîiî

;oi our Chnreh, and ais» i.it:ebi regardinQ ouq distribution bo diseontinued. exept in il

i-he -progress of Cbrist's kingdorn in otlieri particular cases, lu hie judgyed of bv îhiElf
portions of tble world. Sucb eflbrîs eau- Board. MVe would therefore urge tipor:

Stint fail1 to be attendced with most beneficial Min isters antd )tj',rs wvlio bave aced as.
lresults in qt:iekeningy the zwal, andI stimul- 1agents to send word rs soon as possible!
Iliating the libera]iîy of the members of 1 ho'.'. many copies will he reqîtired in Ibeir
O~ur Chnreh in the great Missior.ary enter-! severat localities. We must also urge
prise. The defeets complained of in the necessity of their being paid slricîly1

in process of removal, and we have gond jlOur readers wîiiv discover thatour pgs

.reason to hiope that in lte futurte lils effi- 1for ibis montb are enriebed wjîhi a large!

ciency will be incrcased. Tile di-tance ofl amouint of ilily interesltig .-,.rre&moiid-i
the former Editor from the pres*s, as %veil enee froin Aneiteuro, and the cootributorsi
the manv otîter calîs épon his time, pre. to the foand for the education of %-r Cet]-"t

ivented him front giving, attention tu the die's daugliter at the M1issionar:; Iostitu-,
printing or even the prepriration of the mat- lion at Walhamstow, near London, w~ill
ter that was des-irable. This has been re- feel peculiar gratification in the source oi

rnedied by obtaining the services of the tbis information. The desire expressedi
iRev James Ban, h;Icse presence on the by ber parents that she shîould be tiaughî
spot wvill enable him ta attend to the cor- utsic, lias been anîicipaied by a recentt
rection ai thîe press, and whose assistance communication ta lte Seeretary or the1
will tend ta increase the interest of our London Mi-,,ionary Society, but as thîis1,
pages. XVo regret tha dîîring the pnst will invalve an e\traliargo) il '.'.8 the Il -
vear our readerslhave' had in maore-- tItan tentioiî of lte fir ends in Pîctou to pro'. ie



for lu tinle other vy tliin ilirougbi tlie of injury bias rcsulted frurln tula exlrenie ir-'
plresnt 1titid,-aniy sp3ecial contribution regularitv of' ail oulivard conveyatce. Nel-!
flhr tbis Ipurlpose, Wiil iîe received and, ap- thier the 13oard ilor ibie piersonai friends of'
propr;13d %% ith ,,tciet re,;,,ard bt le % ishes the mi.s:sionia-ries aru fait ]y chrirgeable witl'

,o the viio. Fon a eter ofMr Gced- ncTicýlctef corrctpondeiie. Th fili ,

Iextraetsufa seiy gratifying miture. IIt :loeless hcen inost sevcrely tried, silice evcn
however, inatter cl' deep regfret, that the the Boxes of clothing senît fur thie Iast two'
I3oar4I are sill witimuî any officijal notice years have neyer reaehced thein, at tlle.

1of Mr Archibal's depariture front Ilime mis- Isame lime wvo are not %iithosit gond hope
i.fion field, eiîiîier uuider lus own band or: that tihe Johit iliains in.y, hy iblis limne,
timat of Mr (Zeddie. 'l'Iis w'ill very inteli have supp1ied tuie nuiseig gouds and cor-'

;lessen the 1robabiiity of findinmg a suicccs- resp)omdenee,-nd.lmat the official despaîches'
s&. That) Mr Arhibald lias aL'atidotied wmh erexpered to leave Aiteileurn!

Ille mis.4ion we are wveli assured, bust of !ast Soliteniber, rnay soon place the Board,j: ie circunistmuCL'S lcad(iig tu this disas- lt a position tid fiarnisli ail uecessary inhr-'
itrous iàsume, wce are paittfuily uscertain.- mratiou regarding the asisiLoIl.

Wec strongiy suspect, that a greut aunoutit

!LET'lEit 1R4 N R. GEI)DIE To to leave itis world and go tu licav'en. fl
1115 DA:GITER. hope you thinik of' dcath, rni) dear chiId.-;

jDo flot delay prepiratimin for it miil vols
1' . teuin, .\cwld'ds corne to a dying bed. Plee 1 tcsswh-

Marc/i 141ki 1851. out delay. 0 what a sweet passage is thai'
* ycicr Carott An, 1 love thleni ihiat love me and ilhey thlut

I A vessel bias just calied here.- seelc me eurily shsall lind .
*on ber w'ay to China and 1 w rite tits letter jWe bave liad rnany trials in our ivork
lo sesd Imy bier. _My lasî letcr lu yoim %vas during the last, six rnits. The b eathenti

riteuu Decesuber und I hope tint you party are very untich opposed tu cîuristian-:
iave 1'eceived ht long bcfiirc tibis reaches iiy, and those who have joined us are Veryt

*yot. WMe have only received une letter îmuel perseenîted. Several cf thern hiave
froufl you silice you arrivcd ini Britain, il h-ad ilheir plantations destroyed ansd ilheir%v~as %written a fow days afier you iandcd *uot't pileu aiilmaner ofei
We long to hie.r frorn yoti again, lu kuiow. spolcen ;sgainst thin. I synmpathise deeply

; oiw yotn are sitUated alid of yotur pîrogrmssw %ii tihe pour vatives, but h is good toi
.)it sehool00. In Ille course of t'vo inosudtis suifer for Jesuis sakie. If <Coi makes upj
mtrore we wiil look J'or Ille arrivui of the titeir Iosses with spiritual blessings, they1
Tohn Tiillie'ins andI then ive will expeet a wili be gainers i;udeed. Sorne of the iiea- i

lontg letter frotn you. 'Gad hus been very t hen rarty have laiely heen very unuci en-,
h.god to us silice I las. %vrotîe vols. *Vuur 1 raged ngainist ue and the teachers. Someil
jMarusmaand 1 :înd your dear litile -Àsters of Ille vieked foreigners have told thern
,Cmave euîjoyed verv oo leaih; you kaow% timat the religion îl:at I teacit ihueni is a !e
titat Jauîsaryj, FeLruary -ai Mardi are un- i-at1inhé'us;oàehamlgien
uie-althy rnonths lucre but -w'e 'have Y.-ot had nid that a Il wlio embrace christianity 'will
iry saekniess. -Ai- lie native. teacliers 1 (ie, &c., and thsey have eren been adî'ised'

lu ave been iii with li-ver and a-gue, and cite Io corn and ilestoy iny property.. B3ut.
o.f' tiseri died, but the l'est are wehl iain. Nve hanve rnany friesids even auwnong .îblé
f Th.: poor run %%ho died Iiihd ai Obis s'a- j heaîl!cn party, asid 1 think ihci'e are* rIoîý

_t on -w 1h rne,-tse died -1îetta Nwek aQo. nany whowonld irjure is. I have spokeui'
bis~~~~~~ efus Iod otcuielng W the chief about il, and he has forbiddeý

;I tiiiik Llit lie died of ramp in ube.-tomacis, the people îo rnolest uis in any wvay. Butf
';a e folhsls vr 0 ci bas been ail heaits are in îbe,hand of God and liej
a t vr ra o i. c ao gClod ma 4,i côtitrol and ïestiain* the worst of men.II

1ardwe feit tisuch 'ttached to 1dmn. H1e i The cause of CI'rist has alw'ays béen up-'
taid the. day'befiére be <lied, that tei wished 1 posfed, but& i lias alWays îriUMphed ;ctiiii~.



CI, wîll bco ll tsrc. Tîtg wc sow in that yatx will always cnjoy a gete
tearis nowv, w'e or others w>li r(iap in jay. share of happincass yourse1l, whlehi vouj
0, it iil be a happy day %%hen Ille gel3pil mlake sacrifices for the sake, of hUers. ' J ,
is believcd and etnbraeed hy iiese clark you love y-our teseliers, yeni Nvill testifyi

:and degyraded isian.lers. Thinkc rnch and your aflection ta tlîen l'y your conduct1,
iipray mueh for~ tho pour litathen îny dear: taîvard thiiet, and by tie attentici) to thei
cid-As yeni naî)v live in a clîristian lanîd instruction w hicih îhey daily iînipart in voit;
1 trust vou %vill impr(tve ail pour privilcg- but, iny dear, my greatebt desirr: .nd ws

tes. WVould it nt be a very aýwfiu' thingy if for yîti is, 'Il it yaîa are a chilId of* GLi-
Ithe poor licathen were te riso up in jAîg- thiat you are co <of the lambs of Christ's~
!ment and caxîdemin yeti. 0, scelz the Lord fold, and that arnid yotircngyagcments yu
1flien whiile lie is ta bc foutid and call uipon dé,vote a portion of your time ta the survice
him w'hen hie is iear. of' yotir heavciîly Faîlier :remnemiber, no-.,

1I halte you get aut well %viîlî ynur edui thing can excusse yen frein titis. "Uler-ncm- 1
ication. IZcspcct and love yoîir kitid teach- lber thy C reator in the days of îhyv youth d
e rs. Bo jgeinte and amiable te ail yor&. ec i hleh st h èn
comnpilions and ail wvil1la you. Re- eall upOn hinr %vliiielie is near.* Pxad'
nienibor me kindly tu, M~r. Balles and fani- yoa bil aladrndîî nws
ily wvlo have been so kind tel ye. II -rtead in thaï, bcst of ail books. i
intcnd ta write to Mr Balles as soo1 is 3 1 i ipyt eiynta u aie
vesse! gîtes te Sydney. 'Your Main arc 1,etglintg te takze a grenter interest li,
and 1 %will aise write te your kitnd teaclier, car instructions than fornierly, 1 fiaea

itNMiss Ilawlillgs. li Ille iaia tinle yot very large school at preseut, and it isi>
Iwill -Teirteber us very kiîmdly to lier more likeély tu iinerease titan decrease.-ti
~Ieaveitueriest of titis sîîeet ta your uiear The hieatheii partv arcî maich opposed toI
.Mannia-she will tell yeu ail about your arisrcin ytw aehl bc 1

Icrsisters and other thîings that wîiI in- sevcr.1l adiins te otir natmber freinit
tercst you. îamongo theran; zind il cheers uis te thhxik that!

1 Remiain your afetfiii He iii whose werk %ve are engaiged is-
F~.TuII. ab>le ta change tlle hecarts of thé mnost!I

P. S As son a ycureadibislettrignorant and s:avane heuathen.P. - A son s yu rad hi leter eYour dear s;ister Lucy IR Weil. Shc te
enclose it in an envelope and sent! it oni to diues nt forget yca. She ofieni si(aks te
Nova Setia, that car dczar friends there: Elizalbeth cf yota, and E. points te to
may hnow how iv'e are. 1 dotiot w rite %vater and says &'Lcty, Loty.' She ileansl
thiem byti potnt, 1 ti ueu-yoi are away over th1e waîer. EIiz,,beth j

liythi opcroniy, t s mre n-speaks very well. Site uttderstani(s tuie'
certain and more expensive than the route native languane ; buit prefers speakfing'!
by Sydney. Egih

My dearO, if yea, have a desire toelcaru ti
GEOIE L~TERTO usie, and if ycar tenchers tilink ycti have 1

Aneitcnm, Jane Oth, 1851. an car, we should bc very hiappy tii have'
My ExRClýlILOTE-you learil it. We shahl write l Io s
Mv DAR CIAiLOT'V I Rawlings la Seplember. WVe expecî toi

Iagralt cmbraee the cppertuîrity of Ihave an opportui)ity thea ofsendin<(' letets
*writing ta yen by way cf China. We by Sydnèy. 1

1I toaust now conc'ltîde, mv dear C. CiîCý
wrote la Marîhi, by the sanie route. 1 niv Icinil love tý dear Mrs Bullên 'and'.
hope yeni have long- cre titis reeeived our j ehidrea, if yoôti have an opportunity. .I]
tfâei. We have net hâd lellers fromn slial write lier by fiist, olîo)rtuiiisty. Writh

Nov Souia for a very long timue, and we cvery wihfo" yoar happiucss, iny beIoçecd
Ichiàld, 1 remain yoar affectionate marma,;

have rceived, but one Ilrom you since yourtL..GDD.
àrrivaI in England. We are loolzing foi,
tîle Joltn Williainn cvery day, and expeet iMy DE.&R CIIARLOTTh* Aý-N-
a great many letters by lier.. 1 hope, iiiy 1 inplose a letter for Novya Seotia, which j

caur girl, yeni are happy, antI eiajcying lCj vo !ih fo1rMyO-, rn
affect-on cf yoar Lind tcatiers and ceri- -
pilîions: if van do not, the fauhî musth every blessing ; andi abave. ail ail inteca

1'vuu uwn..hfrieveaîùe, Illy idear clIild, iti his dear Son. Do net ferget Ille.oî:
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thing needfil. Rernember your Creator

inIie days,of youryoîith1. Mamma says,
te'his letter tn Antigonisie ; as %ve

bave not written there. M-y love to you.
Yotir affeetionato

PAPA.

MyDEÂR MUTIlER AND SIsTEPS-

icailed here for sandal wood, on lier way
to Chn.Yuwl cglad ta hicar that

we rc ll ell 1 iadsoine slighit attack
of ntemiten fverinMarci and April,
but njoygondhef1th(nw. Liiey liad
intrmiten féer isointhe unlîealhy

seasomi, blts lgi.that suie wvas net
confincd exeept whien the aîîacks were on
lier. Our teacher at this station died in
March. le was a Rarotongan, and a
1yery gond man. Ilo neyer enjayod his
hieaith in this island. AIl the men tcch-
ers and their wives have been iii, and soi-ne
of theja liave not recovered yet. Simîce
the death of' the teacher wve feel ionely, as
Iwe have flanc other within 12 or 15 miles
of us. The tvoik goos oin slawiy but
,snrel y in this dark isiand. Yoti wotild he
1surprised and grievcd if yau knewv al] the
opposition %ve have to encouniter. The
iheathen are opposed ta us, but they arc
lcess bitter against us than a small party of
our own ciontrymen canîiected with the
sandal-wood establishiment here. But he
that is fur us is izreater ilion those who
are against us. Thc n2tives ivho have
*oi p us are very stedfast, thoîîgh they
tiîey have had minch to endure frorn their
heathien friends and white mqn tan. You
wvould lave aur paar niatives if yau saw

IIh'br. They cali me father, and they
"cane ta me for advice about aimost every
thiîîg. My liands are ful lierc.

Yaur boxes fron -Nova 'Sccûtia have flot
reached meyet. J caimnotwell acununt ftb
t1îo.delay, uniess Dr Ros.- la3' tient, them
o n .to $amoa, tu meet ilie "John W~il-
11i"' thore. I hiope the frieîîds of the
cause in Nova. Setia %vil] seuîd inrioi clo-
thing withî,at dieiay. Many of the natives
will not attend aomr service onD the I1ard's

dybecausc they bave mia covering. Tlîey
are very carefiml of what thîey get. iKo
liave about 100 »natives notw wlîo are depen-
dent on us for what iW'y wovar. A cansi*-

1 derabie 1-ortion of niy own salary gocs to

aEGSTER.Deceniberi

caver the poar natives. WuV look anx-
iouly for the "J3ohi Wiliams" every day.

Tliis le the mon:h in whiclî she i5 ex-
peced l.ere.ýJ hope then that wve shal]
hiave plenty aI letters fromn you and frontmaIl aur friends. Charlotte isbmsv ivriting
ta Loty. I hope thiat voit hicar c;?ten froin
lier. It is qmîite probable that Lucy tray
go home in the l'John Williams" on her
next voyage ta Engfland. Elizabîeth is a
dear littie old-f*asliionied cllild. Elizabeth
joins iii love ta yau ail. 1 surpose wve1
vvill have a missinnarv frais N. S. and
Scotland hy the "Join* Williams." It is
110w nearly two years sir.ce Mlr A. gave,
up ; and i hope the board ficols that I have1
heen long enuîugh alane. Let une kiaow if
ýoni send time iewspaipers. 1 have not
receîved a single nuinher of the C'hronilel
for 18 montlîs. I vt ish yi ta preserve a!i
tient have any interest in them, ani sendj
thora to me.

XVo ull need a great manyunissianaries
befor-etiiis graip is evangeliscd. A samîdall
'voad vesse] from Sydney baund to ttis'
island wns taken at Mare, by the natives,
bîîrnt, and ail on.board massacu cd.

1 would have wtîmu mre, but the
vesseI ihat takes ihis will sail in a'few
hours, and Charlotte ani 1 are just gaing
on board tu dine vith the ('aptaiii and lus
'vite. WVe have occasionai pleasant vîsits
froin ships, for respectable captairs alwaysi
looîk on a missionary's liouse as a home ini
a land of savages.

1 remain, affeeî.[ever yours,
JohIN GEDDIR.

THE INHAI3IT.ANTS 0F
ANEITEUM.

BY THE Rr.V 3u2ir CIDDTWC.

P1iYSICAL .APPEARANCE AND CIIARACTRIt.

T'he inhabitatits of Aieiteuis are evid-
ently a rnixtd race, and it wvouId lie liard
ta etitmerate iriany eharacteristies, that
would admit of Lyener-il applieation.
Couuitenanecs of almost every cast rnay be
rerogiiised amoi g this people. Inaper
ance there is lifttk. that is eitht-r di'gîfe
or propossessing about them. They are of'
modierato stature, being rather under than~
above the mniddle size. I have saen ath-1
lotie men arnong tiem, but such instanc.es,
are Tare.

The~ -kin îe a very dark hrown, some-
thing, .5f the color of, olid copper coin and
iÎtrom eîse appàcfies Io a blacl<,. At
bîrâti, the skin i8 of a Iight brown color,
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but constant expo§ure tu the rays uo' a tro- It.S
pical siu adds to the darkness of' its hue; Thon min 'go tiaked, at, lenst thuy wcar
andi 1 auni, ot sure that dye lant Useti fur nothing tht admits et' descrip)tion,. lu
the samne purpose. The skin, unlikoc that their estimation it is efl'criniut Il ra in
ut' the more eastern islanders, is thick andi te wear cluthles, andi %vc fInti it dilflxut te

rihcause'J by exposure to the wveather keep a wvrapper oif cloth around thosa
withioti the protection et' clothing. wiloin we finti it iteedt'uI t Lu nîloy. IL is

liu sonie cases the flair is short anti o nly in) cool wvcatler that they cati bc in-
crispeti, but il) getieral it grows course anti duceti lu wear coering, andi thon a shtirt
long, anti is of' a brotu'uish culor. IL' con-" i al! that, ilhy wvis!i. eThey place littu
tr.srs tunttvorahly wvith the black ani grins- our nu value on anything iii'thuo shape uof
sy hair uof thoir cabterunei~'us Con- clothing. The wvý-otrer far iii advaauce
trary to tli urder or' nature na w~el] as the of the mon, as regards eovcring. Tficir
letter uo' Scripî'.re. the meni wcar thoir tiress is a girdie mnate of' the 1>andanmis

haîrlc>~21wlîlc~ l,:t Ct Llu W>fl~n at', which reachies froîn the wvaist to, thoe
'~o~lshort. Thec haî (t' ait Aneiteum~ knee. Thtis girtile %vhon netw anti ean

iiin is his e'ici' inde, aua thc pains that looke9 wcll, but is nuL int'crior to any cov-
hac Ltkcs wvith à~ oficn excitîes wonder. * 'kein wern hy t'emales in the Polyute5ian

Sin3 tv hae t& th n~t~esthi ~t~ jisian'Js, in the days uo' heatîe:iisni. Their
wrolig tu Jabor on the d.&.îhtay, the desire fur clothing is very great. I aut
dressing ot' eaclh othex's' Int, , lm.~ hecone a sure it %vould pain the hcart ut' oar ladieu
very cî'.nmon Sabbath occupa>.tion. at home, coulîti huy but witness the at-

Anuther custoin ia the catting~ terpts which thcy sontmsmalie tu
rantz have thesc Iies filleti with torîoise- thingy te se at native femalo going about
sheil rings, mati <)f theni an inch andi a %vitlcîa îtter*ed shirt, on her baek, or the
hiait in 'vidt1h anti 10 inchos in ciretnnit'er- fragments of an old jacket. 1 greatly wih
~ence,-Otleraz again fill up the splace Withl thlat it %vas in our ipUver Le t'uriiish thein
la round piece ut' Nvod 3 or 4 iuches il' with dccenit clotl.ing.
dianieter; non i iL uncoitînen teonîcet a
'native with a fig ut' tobaccu protrudeti INTELLECTUAL CHARACTErt.

throughi one car 'anti a pipe wiisoinething Of the intellectual capacity of these ilà-
to fill up the vacant space througlî the landers, 1 shall ho able to speall w'ith more

other.conifidence at soine future day, thtan at the
'The practice ut' boring the cartilagin- present. tinte. Butî eveni vore 1 incelineti te.

ous diivision of' the nose, aise prevails. A çnlarire un this, subjeet, by what standard
piece uft' waod is placeti horizuînîallv are .we te tueasuire them. Whiie co
tbrotigli the openingr furineti in orcler fol j ation is distinguishiet by a heavy and
distend the nase, nitich utOf~z~ gives xL! massive temperoeent of' nîind. cap)able et'
a broid'and fiaîteneti alt4eazraice. 1 ob- d tecp anti profeuni -resarch, anether i e,
iservctl a sorneèvdzat analçtg<>ts customl ri arkcablço fer its quickneses, vivacity, and
arnng tuie inhab:itanîs ofjFate. insteati flightiness. 1 tiare say, as,$ Imitons we
ut' the hioriz;,ntal wooti they insert a rouind consider ourselves the rnoat intehbectual
j olisheti stone or piece of peaut- about înce j people on earth, but a Southî Sea islande r
1 quarters of ant închl in diarneter, %_Vhich %Vill ofteiu smile at Our stnpidity about i
'gave à niost awkward projection tu thte mny thinige in which wve are evitienîtly'i.,-
nose. jferior te thiem. It shoutid ever be borne in

Painting the face prevails amaong ail mind th'at the mg.st High "lhat ot' on e
classes. The colora mos'ý in use are blackt blod inate ail] nations ut' mn for te, dweil
'mid ied. Eachi une paints acëor<hirg Io his o1, the falce ut' the earthl," se that in th
fatiy. Oite native paints une ch3uek black' whole humait family Phere must be a rad-
and the' uther red - a second painits the ical identity et' natture, and % whatever dît'-
tipper part of' the face of ollé culer andi fercuce exists between une elass'Of-men
the- lnwet ut' another z a ilhirl draws a fine andi anether, arises from adventitioiii dr-1
acreaýs his fuc.ihcdid> tiewn the ridge 6if the cumnstances. The peculiar condition ot'

t anse, arouni tie, e5-es, &o. ht is almorti thlese isj'antiers hn3 becan must unfavurablej
needfl&s te a thidt the pâîxling gives luto tuthe tievelopement, ut their mi itai: er-*

'the t'âcè a lhidëouqs alla soaîýtiniàeà a 1iodi-j gfe8s; t.1,crithelebs indications of G-o'ecr-1
crous te G.gree utf intellect arg tLaceable amuzlg

cros pparace jthem. They have a, îhvtléo* *Y'%bfich,
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tlmough absurd and faise, is at leust ingen.- thecir efforts to clemate thieir feilov mcen,

1ious ; they have thecir historicai traditions, but thte 'past history of missions proves tihe
whieh are tr:îmsmittcd, froni gcmîertiom to opinuionsoni snch cid licartcdl speculatists te
genex auîon; tifcy can express titeir thouglits hu uuifonndod. The mnan wvhu would op-
tn a Iiniorous inanner, and ofien lu figures pose lthe ofFer cf salvatii tol any portion

.fspeech, lforcibie and approprat,-thieir cf te hm'mamî race on thie grounid of meit-
'lunguage toi), is copions, and promises to tai imbecility, pirovcs that ho knows littie
become a good vehicle for iinpa;tisir lun- f mia- and less cf the Goepel's olevatingr
strttction. If wve couid but sectore the at- influence.
tendance cf the natives at <ur schools, I But whyi talk of mental eapacity ! If

jdo net think that it '%vould be <ificuit 10 aIl races of meni arc not iu circumistanees
teach tlîem. Some have alreaily iearned equally to asccînd imte the lofiier regions
thîcir letters and been able to form smail of' literattore and science, it is most certain
words, but by the time tiiey have advane- that îhey are ai] capable cf comprchending
cd tus f-ar tlîeir curiosity is satisfied and the way of salvationi. This momeutous
they leave us. Tite great barriers te tlieir thenie, so simple and yet so sublilre, may
progress iu learning, 0at present, are their be undeirsîoôd by the înerest child. Tru
indolence, volatile disposition, and fugitive question te capacity of these isianiers te
habits. Lpt us but persever' and there is receive lte truth as it is lu Jesus, is te
no peradveture as te the issuc,-we must obliterate froîru our view the ncheivements
and will succecd. of ilie Goslyd aitiong the most degraded

It je neither generotîs nor just te pro- trihes cf muen. Aircady the message of
nomiîer an unfavorable judgement on qîc mercy lias been reeeived, beicved anîd cm-
inteleerfnai cipacity of a people. unil they braced hy the stupid Greenlander, the de-
have heen fairly tried. Missionaries whe based Hlottentot, and the rovina, Indian ot'
labor aniong the more degi'aded. portion of the Amerîcan forest, and what it lias done
the huîni race have often beemi ridicuicd for them, it will aceomplish for the Island-
by the w;se mca of this worid, because of crs et' this gyreat, oc£an).

À ~t1xu0

TRE WALDENSES-TURIN.
The very naine Wà'(ldc.i 'es recalis vivid-

iy to every Christian man the wonderful
history otf a people who preserved pure
the truths of the Bible, ait<] stood truc to
:tbeir primitive worship and usage when

iesction souglit to extinguish, and
gepish,, su perstitiion te, destroy, the evangel-

ical faith. llardiy iess interesting is the
history of' the Waldenses at the present
tinte. Mhio Itaiv is sunk-a -great por
tiou of' it-in Popish delmsion, or driver.
by the connexiorn of rnonkery with Christ-
ianity, te, renotiuce every creed,-in the
vaiieys of' Piedmont, and even ini the cap-
itl ciy of Turin, the Proteste -tisin of
the iWaideases malces way, anid prepares

?itsaif for arsio.Te underbtand the
Ipnsition of the Waldiensian Chtircli, and
the neessity for Seottlh Protestants ex-
erting both to aid htid otterwvise noa-e
iî,îhe sitbjoined letter of' ilie Rer. Dr Giiiv

SwilI bc tibund inast osefi, as i. %wilI als'o
liprove moât iiitresting:

J]Not7tdm Vica7rage.c 18,51.
I bave laieiy beeti visiting the Vaudois

of Piedmont for the fourth lime, in order
10e colleet information neeessary to promote
that objeet 'vIŽih I submitted te publie at-
tention a fev nmonths ago, ramelv, the
building of a Protestant Chutrchi atTurin.

I retturo te Piedmont full of confidence
as Io the present and future condition cf

*the oid 'Waldeuses, and the continuiance e
that Divine protedtion, under wvhich they
have heen pceserved za many centuries, as
instruments for the ftifilment of seme
c rent providential purpose, in reatiomî te
the extension of gospel truth.

The first tbiug 1 noticed in the Valleys
wvas a greiieral appearance cf improvement
-epovery-ess sickness, and a
happy andi contentcd expression of counte-
mincel, ail of %%hich 1 attribîîted to the
Pffets produced iîy their emancipation in
1848. lit my opportunities of intercourse,
more or le.ss, with every eue of ilieir
pastc.rs, I was struck xvith thieir readiness-
to enter mbt conversation on the subject of
their duties and respotîsibilities, and with

the energetikt and evangelical tone cf iteirreînarks. They spolie lilie men wlîowere



in esrnest, deeply imprssed %vith a setise 1 delight nt ie graviîy and gond fe ei 1) IZ
Iof the sacrcd trust renrrrittrrd tu ilefth, and displayed iii th:rt ac.sembly, . nd of tiu
1of the important position they occupy in earne4ii:acss with wlsrclr tivo ci tlarce l
the present suite of ltaly. 1 traav ventuire tis >oiing -rr incnihvrs Prno.oed ii .1es

Isay tuait at least ttvo thirds of *the Vau fo.r rnnkieg tire liglit of ihiear churels toi)
dois pastors arc capable oif tirkitîg a dis- hae w;ih inceaz-eg lustre. 'l'ie Svirod il
~tintruisicd part ini thre ptilpit, iii a deliher- %%as coinpused of 4j.-tv iieiiesrbcr, ýtW;titY-))
ative asscmbly, or in a controversiai dis- fivo of whrit were elsiîcsnj

jcuesion - assd that 110 cisurcir in christen- t iirty-five %vere laviiien. Of rire tiweiity-, i
dom bas su large a proportion of' clergy, lieeceleeiaties, two werp retiredîtr,
1who nsay ho pronosrnced -exciiilsry, 1 , iftenr were pastors servsmg in the vailey.1
efielient, cloquent. In 'one respect, the~ one tvas pastor ciralain serving s rin ,1! xercise of ftlicr funetionsis jentt in andri sevenrwere engaged as prôlýb50rs alsd ij

their citechetical instruction of ciljdren. 0f thre thirty-five iaymess, thirty-ilircc
J was fortutiateiy prescrit wheijue. of thre were lgiclegates from the parisheïe, ui two
- ougfest of thre pastors uudertook this, wcre ruenibers of the Table. AAdter divmne,1

darty, in a school-roorn where tirue or sen ice and a most auimrated sermron by thei
four hssurlrcd persous, of ail acs, w~erc Moder4tor, delivered Ili part memortcsj
assembled, aud neyer did 1 lieari the first 1and in part cifrepor, th-ý Synod proceded1
prineiples of our holy rel igion mure clearyt le yblo radn n ieI

,or more forcibly explained. He kcpt ripl President, a Secretarv and two sesrl
the chiidren's attention, wvitlrout allowingé, Mr Bartelitni Ntalan, drui Mauîrsiner whiu ias,

jit to lanu isi for a momrent ; and 1 respon- litely acquitted nimacît' sa -cl t 1I-
1;dd ioztheatil Iotli renari o a x-~ rere, waselcîed PrIrsidcnt. 'l'ie ropor,.

geaiawho sat next tza me, "Sir, it i ftertrn fieso h al n
for us old pceople te bc here as for eof various commissions wçere tren read,

Ilro,4e little ones." -1 aise %vitiaessed the discussed and adopted. Thre report wvhieh
exaniination of tire stridentsof tire Coilege annorrnced the asînexation of tire congre-i

lof tre Holy Triity et La Tour sevcnty- girtion uit Turin to thre WVaidersian Cliurch,j
Ifive in nuxber-and of the sclars cfF and whiclr p-coposed to oarganise it and te
several of thre pari-alr schoo]s. Fur the coufer upon it ail the priviliges of a parish,
'cfficitney of tirese institutioni, I arn satis- was reL'eived with acclamation, followed
Ified witli appealing to tire evidence of two hy a soleren act of tlranksgiving. Ai
JGovernînent inspectors. Lest Asîguet, ai petition froni the congregation at Pi-gnerol

Rmat Catholie ecciesiastie was sent bv to be adrnitted inu fel lowslrip Nwirl thre
thre Minister e? Instruction to examine aird cîur'ch, tvas reeeived with sirnilar expres
ireport on the Coilege. He devoted thece siotiS of rejoicing. A resoîrîtion to the.
idays to tire examination of tue. classes, ietlèct tîrat future Synoe should consist of
aud his report was so, extremely favorable, ail thre ecclesiastics of tire churci, of tire
that tire king was pieased to make a grass'» two lay members cf tire Table, and of tw'oi
of 2500 francs te) thre College. A protcst: I delegatqes froin every parish, with a vote
eut gentleman of Turin, -in admiration of eaclî, attested thre confidence reposed byl
tis excellent institution, originally forrnd-t tire assembiy and tire comsxunuty at large
'cd and esîdowed by anonvinous Fngiish botir in the écelesiostiec6 and Iay reembera
benefactors, at a cost of £ 5000 sterling, ofet the cirurch. I
bas prQnrised te contribute 3000 francs a The appointment of a commission of'
year, fur three years, totvards tise mainte- five memhers, te prepare an improvedi
nance of two additional Professors, tIre systeru eof discipline for dire consideration

one of Natural, the e'ther of Moral Philo- of the next Synod, Mnay be hailed arb pro httr adosaeporsig
'Ihe chidren rn tire eiementary scinde, , towards a higirer and Iiigàiser state of per-"~

now rinder instruction in religion, reading, fectien. Thre foilowing acts eof the Syrsod i'
euticf a populatin sce 21,3i8, g.e, a about thre Sydritpecomndsi thu severais
phy, Prench and Italian, amorint te 4616 are deterrurined te st-

Q2 per cent. consistories te pay attention te Psaimody
I hati the satisfaction of beingc present anid sareet music, se essential te tre.

attire Sysrod, heid et Pomarretto on tire soiemnity cf publie worship.
26th cf May, anrd I mîght speak with "The'Synod anacts that any eadida t
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fur Ille aîiîistry, (in te original) foir Jtiy of a constittininai Gnvernmenî ; and iby tite
orders, whio fails to pass a satisf*actnrv very itel iwiciéienijoyeils freetinm,
exailtinatin fi'r Ilte iliiitii ofn hands, vizAiaîit ptesenits itseii lu nice,iint under
siîafl nol lie aliuwed the -Se' of a Ppi. anl affgresstve and pîauinicai aspect, but in

"The Syniot proîests agaist te denial a calin expositin of Seripîural trutit andi
recvuîiv mi e i somne couittries of the diScipline, it is prvntei rirn runiiîîiit

~hin tspirationi of tlle 1jliy Seripture , mb, any %vild andi exitaaant excesbss
andi de.iou nepcsijiaiurrimice *'l'lie churrh, %%e inay hope, iill L.eume
of the 81ie, andi of ail similar uloctrines the centre of ollier public buiidltg_,s dedi-.
auibversive ofi the true faitt uid tif real cated to sitcrcd andi usefuj p.uxpu(ses. A
piety, andi titeir firm adherettce to tle failli selioul, anl itopital, anid a library, i ii1 r:Se
of Ilile prophets and apusties, witnessed by uPl iii process of timoe on tte saineC site;
titeir own. «Martyrs, ticiare iii the mis andti oîse wiîo coîttribute to Iay tlie first
soleint rmillier their subseription to te' stone of Iliese buildings ~ivil be gî',aîtg a1
2nd 'rd, and'lîli articles of the Confession iua of. igt iLgt ut urdso
f Faitli of the Vztuduis Clîurch of the sIg tue hteurts if' prirtes anti ruiers in
yeax 1665. 1favor of tîto -humblest nf lus servants.-

The Synod *record titeir unanimous Titey wili b li akittgi, part iii a great %vurlc,
expreassion of . grattutde tnwvards jiteir wiislt lias in view Ille pure %vorsltipn
suverchzni, King Victor Etianuel HI., %V1io Gnd, tue instruction oi youti, te care ofj
treading l i lte bteps of his lther, Chtarles the suck aitiinit, nt hep agation
Albert, ni glorinus metiory, cortfirnis the of the liigltesî anti hoiiest principleès, in
religinus liberty anti pri'vilegeé cf 1à!the only capital of Itaiy ývhere îlièy have
V'audois subjeets, of %% hicit titis free Syno-! a "Zcsian'i,"' andi rorn le flotribh.
dal Asseni>ly is anl exanîp)le." (ilitherto jW31. S. GiLLY.
tha Synods btu tnt been pernîitted lu-
assiemrble and deliberate, except in Ille' SOUTII AFIIICA.

prese>nce of a Commissioner appuittîed by 1 A pai nful anxiety is nccessarily feit, so
the k-ing,.) 1 long as thc present distressil aftd some-

Such lieine tlle dliaracter and condition 1 hlat caIamittus wvar ii thle Caffres Coli-
o ,.it aîos oi Pieumntt, %vln are: tinttes, tu knnw v 1mw it farcs wvitl the nu-

appeziling tu ihieir bretiren of the Refoned i erotîs missionary settlemets, scatîered
Churclies for rotî* tribution in nid of the over or arouitid th scetle of the %varfare,
prnposcd ticw ci'urcli at Turin, 1 wîill 10w bciuunging, tu diffirent sucieies.
menttint sonne partictulars regarditg tuai! l'lie fate of our miission familie3 vill
indert-zking. h is the hoonesî (lesire of~ le alroudy ktîuwn tu most ni our readers.

thle Sardinian gnveriiiint, iliat the Wal-' thrngli te Pages ni 'eur Missionary Rccý
<letsian cornnunity shnuid irtake uee of: ord. We aie happy lu fîni tai Mr.
J lie privileges cotîferreti upontei c, andi Niven I>as reacheti titis CnuliîrV iii safuî-y.
,lhat itey sfintii erect a strtWture wiiicli 'Tte Londonn Meissios:ary Society lias justi
shoîtld bie visible to tle %vorld, andt be a! puiblisiet an appeal out beltaîf of thoselfioenurnent oîf tl;c tcderatioti etnyed hy portions of tlieir miissions wiit have sttf

sue as lercorebeei sec~td ireti. The floorisliing Kat River seutle-f
adu A seul iît one of lte înost eligible' tmcnt lias beeti desnlaîc.4lz the Hottentot

ispos i Turnlvicrc tite inuttieipal body 'couverfs residentin it, driven iorcibly froro
ofn that rity is pru.paringy tu builti somtie lir homes hy the itîcliscriminate andi tasty
ti-îtdsoile, slrc2tS -aid squares., Atîid it is ineasures of Ille ililitary atîliorities, wtl
rtot only graîîted as a favor, but imposeui tIi9ir property lias been seatierrct. piunder-f

1:15 a condition, that tuie %raudois temple cd, anti conftscatcd, iiotviîtstillnditîg of
1i tshall bie an edufice corrcsponditîg in ciîarac- titeir deciaratiotîs of. fîdeliiîy, andti heirj
teî<r anti achiterlural beauty wviîh Ille sur- 'proof ni atîachiment to'tihe.Býritsli govern-,e rondig buldigs. t-nt, iuge hr Nvitli the soletun p'rnî,esis of1

On evcry condition wo rnay carncestly , lîcir devoîcti paslnrs. The venerable Mr
rtieati for funtis, tu enable th Vandoiq tu Rendt, vitiî iis son, Ill missionaries ofliehe
iriiug t1icir noble enterprise to a concelu- alaittrn, htave licou depriveti of ail] thy

capota lu -taiy possesseti. Tue failter, witu lias now scî-1
Tui , llme only cziali 1îay lere Vei Ille cauze of mnissins for monre ian

PGlctsaitistx, sale3 andi discrect, will be, fifty Veats, obtserves, 411 have aow nîtingi
ca;iihited ii anle oi ils purest forms. I{ere Icit lot niy dear children."

it ilit up its-bleati, untier the sanction' As tce sîaticn of Pitilipton, property toi
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a large extent "'us seizsd by the British 1 viîhin the borders ef tlieir mission fi&-Id.
commander, as if beionging t0 rebels, aod 1lat tie course of a fcw short weeks, their
uait -with a raslîness asd, rtidens'ss, %%hiel tlsrce settiements tu the e:sst of tise Great

to Etsgliblhsnen ;it home wotild seni iticre- Fish River-Mawpee. Goshien, assd Sifflois
dlibie. Bat, as Mr Read afirirns, the pro- have been abanduncd to the insurgent Ca-
pierty thuts taliesspu esis of unas, %% ith ires by their reipective fllcks,apdl ot'neces-
linde exception, the pros[eJ-ty «of loya) bity by the mibsionaries ; ansd Shsloh, theJpeuple; the greater.pari of whiels, in cattile, oldest, largrest and tost fluuirisingit, lias~
corn, and ineai, wag rilledl f'ron lisens by been reduccd 10 a heap of ruins. Abouti
inlitary forces, eithter ai Philiptan or ai iscotmenesnent of tise var, an the 17th
Alice,'%,ýherc tihe phander (if cetlle and Decentber last, the mi1ssian family from
j llcks 'vas -'îlsa Ail my duelliiogs Mamre isas compai1ed 10 reinoive, wihthe
ai Phiiliptoni," says lie, 4"%tere burin 1'> thie greater p)art tif their eflecis, Io oine of the
Crouad, and1 ail mvy 1prto!srty. General ioeighiboring forts, where thieir accOmmo-
bomerset gave us sa little tinie, we could dation %%as very straitened. But as the
take but little af our property vviih tis- troubles increased, tîvo cf the breiren
Or nev dweiling woriii, to the socieýy at eeptt oe ui nbigcn

sleast, £200 ; my owvn dwelling (nay ow n) strained tu beur arms, in spite ai ibeir
about _£50; anotber cottage af about the remostraices,-one of themn liaving Io
saine valne, wvith stable andi otîser out- carry a ipole and bayt<.iiet, and anaîher a
j buuses ; then otir priinting-office. and ail double-barreiied C7111. They submsîîed,
the materiais; aiso tnany biooks, aud abut 'lrusing iltat tbe Lo)rd %vould graciousiyg
iurty reams (if priiing raper, have been presere t1iem froin the tecessity of utsing
destroyed, auid 1 suppose the press aise."~ ihleir wverporis. 'l'lie buildings ai Mamre

t "Te nmbe afthecletitte s vry1 wisicli they had left %vcre soon iorced byco Te ier oftes oaug and terok tapee catrdaot
unsideratbie, and they bave noa prospect of i plunderers, andi tite articles Ieft ia them

distress is L-reat." 'l'le taie wvbicb ano- As regards Sliiloh,thieir people %vere nt,
t tier of their niissianaries, Mr R. l3irt, lias irst agrced flot ta leave it, but shauid it ho
ta tell, is equaiiy sud :"Otir beautiful the Lort*s %vil], tai die iltere raiter than

IPeeltotwn ais in ruins. We hand just coin- abandon it. But graduoally niany of their
tpieted a commaidiauis dweiiinz house, and Ipeo,)ie became infccted wi'îh tue gencral
j lad occupied it anly six wveeks, wben we jspirit oi insurrection, and the suspicion of
iliad, to quit on one hiour's notice, ieaying die gyovernment officiais %vas, flot %vitbout
jail but aur zipparel la the rnercy of t rèason, ditccied ta îbeni. 'Vhey had accu-
maraud ingy Caffres. T lust nlisuost every- i ieJîhcemseives in doingya Iitile intbe wvay.

jtingr I possessed, asîtà usitartunaî,ieiv baud af fortif ing their buildings, by drawing
ij1astespeiut £100 an te solise, wvhiech 1 z wall arcund te cbiure.h andi trenches
Sisad intendei 1<> raise ta this couiz<î'y, that arooind ise hynises. But mntters herame

ta ssow oui of tue question, it ià (aotie and iso unsettlod amassgr the Calfrcs and Hot-
gone;but m hope are iai a li'ted iii tentits ai tbe station, tuai th- missionaries

reference to tbe one creat abject ai whsch werc under tise necessity af quitting à on
I we aim. 1 lonLro cu o iii again as snuiat the 301h January. 'rite insurgenîs iad'

asi spracticabie, coaiideutiy cixpecting te.niepseso fS'loi n le
tn reap th arvsofse onhor atiacked by tise Britiàb forces ot the ist
the war. Orppor people wiii soon b2 in af Febrtiary, cauild ilot be disiadgedi but
deep disîress, ilieir cat-ile for thse ino-t part1 by firing tc buildings. The greate 'r
gone, throupli lasses from the estesrty,l part ai ileir gad wa cîoe, their
SiCkness amour, thiten witicb toak off' maay, t batiks. vith ail their persntz effeets, and
and uaw poverty,from lte absenceoigcras so îlia 1~tcîtolcis iso-
in the neinitborlsod. Tltey are liere, in ' ris liasi iîraigit isither as It i pleoi
Kintg WViiliam*s Town, tu te niumber of1 sarhiy werc csauw-ltt~~as-noî 1
0-00, and up tsi tc present momenît htave btit wazs :s4sil. Tu j sret liasi been~
griven us oaiy satisalction." absîndasît, ablit 400 bi_4Cz oi' gyrain. hadi

The missions of the stniled bretbren berci lîassed, and ail %vas cirried offi or'
have aiso sltared witi severity in te cala destroyesi. One oif illem ivritcs, -The
mities oi tue wai'. rThe caiamiîy wiiicb 1 qutestion is now, shall ive ever be pormit-1
bas befaliesi tbrce of iteir stationis t per- tled ta reý-csîabli-bh Shiloi ! Hcre are mapny
baps the iîeaviestau aflcie1alcru- persons wito asscrt tîtâit we shiai n<;î; W13

stanceS considered, thtat bas cver uccurred 1are, bowever, inclined ta hope iba: kgave.
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inay be given us." Tite \Vscasmis- niontis. And it is more than probable tisai
isiotiary Society constinues tu receive assut- s tise papal priesthood bas perceived, ene
ranee tisat wiie tise calamities andi i iis time, that sisey have cominitted a
isorrors of war cointinue unabated, ai their jserieus blunider, il) tise course of conuut
satatios iii <Jalirciand werc tssinjturcd, and i îisey have been reently p'srsuing. lh is
ihir riissionaries were evcry masn at his probable, tisat wvisii ail tisat ivorldIly
talaris doing their utimost Io guard their ever been cisaraùt"!rised, thiat thcy have

1people froni the evils to whici tbey were mistaken the signs of tise tintes, and ha3ve
exposed, and witli an encouraging degree ailowed their zeai tco outrun tiseir discre-
~oi uccess. One <of their missiossaries tien. Trise conversion of thse Duke of
wries, " Ail <sur nsatives stili abide fajîlîful Norfcsiir, bis lady, and one of hiss daugîs-

!1:nnùd .stirrouinditi( faithiesstsesa." Tise ters, is an evesst not without sigîsificance.
~Free Chiurcis ssissions hsave sufl'ered It niay safeiy be assurned tisat this

,Pverelv. litrrsisiil ia tise very contre of nobiernan would not ]have ahandosred tise.
he batl e field, andi ts: insisiossary buildings hereditary faith of bis family ispon slender
hiavvu.fawii bseei btirtit te tise grrotnd. Mr grotsnds, and it is iinoreuver affirswed, that

WDar ,tise missiolsary, got eariy he is but tise flrst fruite .sf a speedy isar-
inoratono wisat 'vas tin liappen, and vcst. Thse Roman Catholics of Esogiand

lie and lits fainiiy escaped, and are now in are a smail body, but generally speaiiing
K insg Xiniiis Towss. Pirrie was aiso shey are instelligent, loyal, and conserva-
exposed, atisd Mr Ross and his famiiy tive. It la %eli known lisat isey hsave
sýocght refti2e iii tise samne place, where littie sympsî-sy with Cardinal Wisemrn.
jîbcy alsn rematit; and tise buildings at and his borrbasuie pastorals. Tisey fc
j Pirrie have since becis hurted. At Love- themasevî'. insislsed by hcingç cnzlllcd lipen 1

date snirsary buildings %vere put int t believe ihn.-e aissurd alsd iying wvordersI
a otr f defence, and in tisens tise' of %luicis Dr Newmnan and his party casi

b rethren at Lovedale, witis titcir fainilies, erhaenoclndwi avbex
andothr hritia fmiles t he taion, long reptsdiatcd by alrnost every ' ducac

fousnd refugei. Caffre buts were erecte i Roman Catisolie wvio lives inafe
luilder crer of the semînarv, and tishe coussîry. They are disgusted with tise
nissîve f;iiiilies, slept ils thecî, having the truculent spirit and unraistakeable false-
lSeniinary tû retire intc> in the event of hoods of tise Irishs priestlsood, in tiseir
heing attaueked. Tisose in tise semninary attempUîs to stir up tise worst passions of
h ad for a leugli csf tme to reusain uisdcr ast ignorant and debased people agaiist
laras every niglit, ani looking as from a tiseir feiiow subjects, whso have espended

t %vatci tower, ti' .y sw villages a.nd bin- millions tu preserve îlsem i'som starvation,1
'leis lsla7iny il.,der tise fire of tise enesxs, ht is difficuli for one %viso thinks ut aIl, Io
Ilsiclî tisey coswited on reciing tiscr- isolu fast tise belief, that, tisose persons; can
selves iiigist aCier niglit. Tise battie bc tise exclusive agents whom God bias

Jfisught <n tise -21st of Sanuary wvas lime-- Icommissiusned tri reveal his wili, who are
dsat.eiy under tiseir eye. Tite very latest giiîIy of falsellood in tise common asatters
accouints; wisici have reachedl Cise cousntry (if life, on vhich a layasan is as comrpe-
from the seat of tisis melasscholy warfare tent tu forni an opinion as themsecves.-
ame not more favorable. Tise Caffres and Ordinary veraciîty sisotsd lie a characteris-
Hâttentots; arc spreadingr theniselves tic of tise pýriesta of an infalible chtircs-
titougSh tise castern provinces, and penç,- Heisce it ia ailegcd, and seerngly c
tratung settlentss previously consid ered good grounds, that otiscr conversions
secure' fromn dangrer. They ]lave been anrosg the Engliss Catîliuis are son Io>
invading arnd pihiagirg tise interior, assd folcw tisose tsf thse premier dake and bis
the var l-as get ito tise bearu of the f.xmily ; and tisat in usumber, in rank, in
effiony. May lie wvhs turns thse shadow of learning and aiitiy, tlsey wvill do more
denth int tise inroring, cause tisis dark, isa counteraet tise influence of the per-
nigit, for our South African missions te lie versicns tu tise Papal creed, %visicis, for
speediiy succcded by a briglit and sursry somne yents bat1z, have talren place from
diy. tise Anglican clergy, and from, the higuer

tanks in isat country. We trust thisa
JROMANlS31-IS TUE TIDE TURNING1 i sese confident anticipations ay speedily

Tise toile ùf ise Romanist press has be rcalised. Tisat such changes are ex-
een oÇderably subdued during thse last pectcd by tise Romnan Catiolies theusselves
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is obviotis. Tîxeir organs are ben'iîniaîicy the NLtn. of I-lrditi>n. But nnW%, zis the,
jto speak of decaycd and rotten braniches' population is inucli diminislied by deaili

Ili L-qgyl.nît , and are declarhng that the and emigrâî ion, ii :imonts to nio more, b
'sonner iliey are separated ftom d ie parent tezs ceus, ilan 8ix millions anda
trunk tuie hetter. And the sanie may also hiaif. A.s Iie pestilenee 11el priicipally'
be clicited from ile tdolefuil straitn iupos thp, Roinait Catiiolies, theil relative,
whicli the Tablet spcaks in un article tipon priiportioii tii Protestants la inùýeh altere,

Ithe conversion of the Dulie of Norfolk. and it is stipposed, that ini Ireland nt pro-
IJontil now the ehurch fias been gaining sent there are tivo millions and a hialf oJf

grotnnd in 'England-nobles and peasants, Protestants to futir millons of Rloman
lcarned and unllearnced, have entered into Catholirs. According 1<) îhcse calkutla-
the fold ; but noiv, possibly, the tide mnay lions, there are ncarly two Roman Caîhcî-
tuirn. Acts of Parliament have a1lvays jlies to one Protestant mn lreland. And yet
been danaerouis to the ehureh; froin Ifenry in te "ci'olùe Directory", for this year,
Mif. b Elizabtleth they have had crreat and the Roman Cithillics of' lre!.aîd are stated

labidingr influiences, and ive must onot shut to lie seveni millionîs, abjout lialf a million
ouïr eyes to the danger lurking in ther.- more than tie entire popuilation. Again,
The first persons to, suffier froni thora have it is allegeil, that great accessions have
been cozirtiers and tliose in lîigh station, been inmde iihin the last feir years to
%vlieie poison spreads through, every vein~ the Protestant church frora that of Rome.
of the body politie, Hlaîf a dozen 'peers Tt is said, that in Connanight alone, ien
turneil thxe seule agyainst the Ch urch nacler t! onsand Papisis have become Protestants.
E~lizabeth, and agrain unider Charles Il. Elscwhere g'ezzt, resuilis are trîcîîtionod,
whien the Catholie pecrs aad commoners aind thnugb we shoffld perhaps bi emuflicls~
were shut out froni Parliament. Tite bad ini supposing that ail these changes are
legisiation of those days was submitted to, real, or hiave proceecd froro pure motives,
and] daily apostacies wvas the restit. It stili it is undertiable iliat there is at pre-

iv hc an againi; if -%ve arc now faithless sont a great shakiig iii the Roman Catho-
in the lir of trial, it may be that ive lie mind. The ediîeaîionai seliemes are,,
shall be beaten, und blînt the long desired mioreover, etninently stîcc ssful, in des pitet

conversion of England may be put off, Of ail the fniniinationis oif the Culions and
perhaps forever. ýëh laws of Eli7abeth MeHaies, anid of1 the stitl more inexcusa-1
wvere not so dangerous iii themselves as' hie fulminations of the Irisli Protestant
the frequent apostacies; and Ja.mes 1 f-lergy. lI'lie îîe% collegres are prosper-,
fonind the mosteloquext proachers in rene- 1oîîs, and notiihstanding tue great dimi-'
gado priests and cowvardly, Cathiolics." iution of the population, Ilieve wcrebias,

Wlien wvo look across the channel] year iin the national sciiouls thirty thou-
there are also somo facts wvhich are note sand childroxî more titan iii any preceding
wifiout importance. One of these bas, year. This is a cheeringr cieinstance,
re1mrence to, the relative proportions of' ani it is one whîich '.vas 'exp)eciil hy al
Protestants and Roman Catholies lu Ire- so.und patriots and thinkiers. They have
land. Under the former census, about ten uniformiy said tiat the %%orking of thîe

y sago, te whoie population of Ire- Jediieational seherme could mot but stimnlate
lai~nd, in0 round numbers, was not more jthe intelligence of the people. A boîter
thail eight m'liionus. 0f these, two rmil-I future is hefiire Irci and. If tve eould only
lioîns %vere cotxnted Protestants. It :ap-. get rid of ii e.ndowment of Maynooth,
peurs, howevor, that somo of those who and indure benevolent Chîristians to con-
inade the cousus, being Roman Catholies, centrate ilicir energies more uipon this
were ikuilry of fulsehinod; and it was pro-, unhappy country tlîan they ever have done,
veut in open court in Uelfast, flhnt hnndreds a more hopefrl field for christian effort
of Protestants xvere set dowvn as Roman- dom flot exist on the face of the earth.
ists, the Popishi prelate standhing by and And sureiy Ireland, once the isieef saintS;,
end(eavorintr in sereen the litirs wlîo had bas no feeble claim upon our sympathiès,
falsifled public documnents, for ile greater O.ur prayers, and our lahors,-[U UP.NIag.
glory of hoiy moilier ehurch. A gentie- -

iman, wiio buas large esîtates in Armagb', SOCIETY FOR IRISHI CIRURCH MISSIONS.
dzelartid that every man, woflan, and Thxe "Socieîv for Irish Cliurch Missions
chiid, il& his property entercd as Papisis to Ibo Iloma- ahho"seabb
'verè Protestants. "SPealzilg liesilahy- accomplishing great good. The mission-
poerisy,11 seeras an essential feature of' ary iwork first asiopted by the Socicty had
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beeni corumenced, in GalwVay in 10.16- the aime village of Derrygimla were 1
1Sico that period gre.ît progress lias b16een inspeeted by tie llisbop of Tuamn, and the
nîiacle, and very many Roiîais~s have becu llonorary Seeretaries of the Sooiety. Nu

Iconverted friun.tpery and ld tu mialie a notice lîad beeti previously given of this
,Jdecided profession of faitît in the gospel. visîtfo h 3îîp;btntasal

A struug cleniau< lias arL-sent for cbiîrc hes, elîîld be1uneging tu the sclîools, except a
S(ClIO(Iis, and iitissionaries. 'lite Bishop very few 'wlîo were in sickness, was
of Tuant, lui wbose diocese ic Coutiîy ofi absent: and tiiere were upwards of one

q Gluway is situated, has folond ht necessary liundred and seventy present. At Cliffden
t0 issue ant îppeal for thie erection of at ivhiere Dr Mel-ale renxiaitiod for the nigbit,
learat cigit, uew-% chtirches aud tie cularge- an effort wvas made, upon the evening of
riaent of othiers, wvitlutit delay, t0 pro% i le the saine day, t0 get up an illumination;
fuor ilie incrcasinty congregaturts of con- 1but there wvas only one person. in the wholefverts who coine nut froni iPopery. In une town whu would illumisiate bis wind(ows"
district aloîîe (WVest Galvay), where ten And the reforinatin is not confined tu
years agro thi re were nut more thaii 500 Galwvay. Mie Society le carrying on
?rolestanîis ; iliere are now beiwveen 5,000 operations in Dubliti, Enniscortby, LiM-giand 6,000, asud upwards of 3,000 chljdren erick, anid Belfast, and is affordiug means

Iare under regular instruction, ail of %vhom o ni nissionaury efforts to lueal committees
are chilidren of couveried or of stili lof clergymen ini various parts of thirteenj

I Iomanist parents. The power aud lui- enuntios la Ireland. In D)ublin there are
fluence of the Rornish priests have sens;.- iliirty-two agents ernployed, mihose daily
bly deciined. "In the inontb of Joue last occupation is to visit aniong the Rotnan-1
thte weIl known Dr MellHale, %who claims iets, striving tu bring fliern t the know-1
to be arcbbisbup of those parts, %vent tu ledgre of the truth, aud many instances of,

Sthe villagle of Derrygyimia to bold a cou- liopeful conversion bave cotne tu the know-
firmiation, of wbicb notice bad Licen niven le-' i0f the Society. Thle Committee of

1several weeks before baud. Nutwitbstaiid- tbe Society feel greatly eneoîiraged, anîd
ing ail thîe efforts wbicb lind becîx eni- earniestly appeal for reuewed liep.-
ployed to secure a large attcudance at Oi~e "Srtir n- la fith,1 tbey Say, -and not,
Rotnisth Chapel, îbere %%ere nul taure than dariug to Sbriuk froin thie work to which'
forty persons present %vbiei be arrived; aîs they believe, God lias called them, tbey
and lu order to swell the cougreoation, Dr have deterinined upun opehitng freshi rais-j
Mellale sont a message Ithe Uiieigliboring siunary staions, and plantiiu; the Gospel
Union -%vork-bouse, and required a large standard iu districts on wbicb ihi:therto the!I
body of the pauipers tu attend the servýce. darkuess aud idolatry, thie supersuitiun aund
On the saine day tlie mission scîtols at iaiquity of Popery have becavily brooded."j

NVe insert, the followiug L'-tter from ])AUt AÙNT'r
the young daugliter of our Missionarv, jAs yon -%i«,hed me to'teli

oin Englatdt o keeeil eei you ahout mhy jourucys, 1 wll ry and do
o~ou~ yothful rades wh hae alead s l.e.n yoni Ieft uis at Boston, we wcnt

bfoiyuhù edr h earay 1<) Nev 'York.c; T saw a gt'eat lnany pretty
byilei*r *ontribptions) mnifesed very; îblin s thtere, 1 went to sce a Museum.

becomttig.ititer*est in lier educiiiiou. Ex". aud savw' soine idols'auJ o:.her foreigu
traciirom ie 3ers 10, her Autit Eliz- îiitia. We wcîîî tu a beautifuil Chape)

abeîby with whoinsbe ruaittains aregular 1wbichi had a foitniaiii jusi. in frOnt of it,
cTrepQ1nds!ne, wili be, furnishlod as tlley4.ind'tt.cre beautifut figures of the Aposiles
corne ta baud. The genuine marks ofj carirnd ulpua it. We staid tvo, or ilitec
juvenile thought, feeling and expression, tweelks at New York, but t*ie %Yeaihtr was
wvhich, arf nowv sopmitted, as. well a the so w et that we ' oi ld nt go out rnueh.-
indiciiý of pr~esto be 'hereafter T I;ere '.ýere a grect many founutains, but

Stracêd ,c3nnt tail tuiéiic ore eXîtensiVly 1 ' was, cold they tvqre eloed. Whon
dise freo will ofbjîefthe y*olath of olur X hadbeen a sort; ime at New Yorkr,

Clurh *-e weat t haîl towrn, 1 forget is nime,



we remained there tili Christmas-eve. vWe purchase tracts or Testaments for the poor
then left, so as to gel to Philadeiphia by heathens chidrens, wlio are ignorant of Gud
Chrisîrnas-day; on the way %ve saw a and the w~ay to hecavens. According t0 Isis;
great mnnyv showrs, suri as Shint Fightq, request, J hand over the tweity-five~ cents
&C. 1 sa, my Uncie Archbhald, nt Phil- to) the miissioitar3 society. praying that, the
adeiphia, lie look us to see a great many little gift irom a boy in In~diana, may re-
pretty pinces. We wVent to a inenagerie Stitl in, rivilng a itoiwledge of ChIrist ta
of wild liensis and birds, there was a samne poor boy in heathens lands, who wur-
monket, that played such fttnny tricks.- slips Midos, and is in gross d;tIrkiesqs.
We aiso wvent t a ndcaf and dzimb sehanil, Wliat makes this .littie (>ffiering mare
and tbere wcre snicb pretty littie ehiîdren interestisig is, iliat Il little boy is in a
there. One of them thouglit, befQre siitz s'ery lielpicss condition, from a spinal af-
was tanght lietter, that rain was a large fection, and nover experts ta lie M eil. lie
large basket in tle skies havingr %vater lias a pionis mother %%lin is fatitliflul in reli-
poured through it; site hiad no parents a nd gyions is$truIctiOn, ani ulho lias iiued lier
w-ts a sweet litlethîing. WXe werea long afflicted chiid wvith a mis8ionary spirit,
timo a? Philadelpliia, I cannot remember %%Iiicn resuits in an annual offering In tlitis
lirw long,. hiessed cause. 0, how mincI cars moiliers

Thorê are hpuinlgrosin 13hilildi- i do, to train ilicir ehildren in Car>y lire.
phia, ail tlle liouses are white. There 1o dIo gfood i>y devot ing the!r monjev nu be-
was a splendid Orplin Sehc.ol, ail of mair- neuln pnp-sAdlw n~ncod
bic, witl a '*alk on Ille roof, and 1 conId Ille cijdren as d votais of our land dla 1<
sec ail over the city. Thero 'vas a l'il] send tlie grospel Io tlie h)eatthu, if they
there, and thiere wvas a large basin m(li af wolnld dIo as iii is lit île boy did, save their
water; all the water was sunppieu] ta the inoney fromn sweetmeais anti 2ive il ta Ille
city by pipes. Thero were Goltî Percha caisse ef issions. If* one Ilundred nhou-
pipes ail alonk the streets. ir case ai fire. sand chidren wvünild save onIv ten cents a
We were invi ed out a gyreat deal, because vear, flot hall as mucli as ligIe Isane A-,
krncev Papa was a missionary. Tite lioîses- it wanld make test ilhotsaud dollars.-
were warrned îviin Lyas, and titis I did flot What a large sînm thir,, ta bo raiscd by
like hecause thcy fei t closec. ' hldren ! Chidren and voilàh, yon cao

Wethen left Phil adeiphia and *ent ta easlv do11 witil Yeu?~ Wonî you try?
a little town wbcre we ei-nbarked. 1Il t!nk - Yuth's Day Sprin.
its name 'vas Newhcbrry, 1 dlaresay Papa
lias îald you te niaie. There îvas a frets- A LAMB 0F CttIST*S FLOCE.
tleman there thàt used to he very l<ind ta Let me tell you a wordo~f a gentle lamb,
me, and ho gave me a grent mnny play- whoin Jesus gatbercd, Qnd winum 1 saw on
things. He lad a large China wareliouse lier way front grace Io giory. She was
ho gave some litile tubs, and 1 used ta early brotught la Chriist, and enrly taken
preîend ta wasli my dqlls in thein. We ta wvith hlm wbere hoe is. She îald her
bift in a ship called the Evcline. But I compassions thiat she generally feul asleep
îvili tell yau abolit it in my next lester. on these 'yards. 'BHis left hand la under

\Viîlî riucls love Io ail my dear Atînts, My bond, and lis rigbit hand dotli embrace
Uncies. friends and cousins, I romain, me ;' and somotmes on tinese, 'UVnder-
Dear Aunt, Your lovin.a niece, ncath are the ev'erlasting armns.' She said

C. A. GrDDIE. she did flot know. Inowv i was, but saine-
Mission Sebooil, Oct. 3Oth, 1851. hwshe feit, thal Chri'st wvas aiwvays near

TIII OFFERING 0F A LITTLE BOY
OUT WEST.

ay, I atre al froilsn New byeighî
'la my ptral vcails, on Nitewby Yea's

years o]d , tventy-five cents. as an offering
tb tle 1nnissionary caisse. This amaunt lie
lin~d sav<'d front the gifts ho received, and
iitaerd of speuding it for candies, &,. ho

Sdevnîted it ta th.- cause of mnissions. Tihis,
lie said, %vas Isis choice; and ho told me
ta take the money and rend it ta thte Mis-
sionary flouse in Boston, that il, migbî

ti. .ts.notier tme rnne sala, & tUnntn l *ts
the best way.ta make myseif as ioaiamesme
as i can hetore 1dm, andfnen ta look it?
Jesus.' When seized witb ber insî iliness,
and told chat the doctors îlotught that she
would flot live long, she l<oked quite coin-
posed, and said, 'I amn very happy at that7
She said she cottld not love Jes.us enauigl
bore, that sile would liÉe ta be with hlm,
and thon she would lave hum as phe ougliu
To ber tender, watcbfinl relative, she
saici. II wonder at yotr oftcn loolifing se
grave, I'm surprised at il, fur I thinkr '

-I
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a!am the lî:ppiesi persoti ini intse. 1 'childron ivhon i e has lielped toi lendîoJI
ihLve every temporal es,;nlirt, and ilien 1 God. Every ;ýunday liu hîad a î±tie~
iairgown 10 t Jeswcý.' Afier a counp-indot -tiveti to imi n-, a rewa,.rti and lion, do youj

lic 2t iîhl lier, sic said,' Martraret ititil hie voîid s d it! AisI ave
ile enrered i<)ut. iwy hupipiiiess ; shec did ,cete, wvit1î pain, children inii ny ciass coule

not. look grave, but ssiled ; that shoiwed iiîao 2chîoo1 with ant apple, an orange, or
hIiw muicl« site loves nie.' , VIleiî sitriiig ýa papor of sweetmeats, purchas.-d oit tiel
lonc evening. lier head restiî on n pillov, Sabtatk Day. 1 11ear grirls asid boys, %vlic
ishie %vas asked is titerc auuvthiing li -tho- sin so gyreatly against God, for-et that lie
'ter, niy darlincgl' 'Oi0,' she said, ' 1 ain seus allilichir actions, and ri--ivaids them
loniy welc ain quite liappy. Jessaiso. Bîut little Roetawy rult Inss
Plus suid, 1.Thon ztri iiine.'' ' Aiiollier farîlîing tu put. int the rnissiouiary box,l
d'y, %vlien, near bier lasse one said to her, and '&t dropped it iii iih more pleasture

id, 'for ail thue comfortsl hae piielope you have obetanuliyb'.l
hîrnm for many kind friends, yotu knoiv lie il"No, rna'"am," sobhed file dear little

li Ille fouuîd ition of all; and 1 praise hira. feliov ; "but 1 hlave not lîad rny hlihin le
1for takinnw a sinner to glory.'-lcCiijite. Us teacher appeared not to understand

0 1 hiin, tht sie mighît learo front his replies
TUE LITTLL MISSIONAILY IN BEAI1T. 1 wliat ivas passiong in luis infant iiuiid, and

A liiule boy in Paris, whmo attended a said, "Iwhat dia yun %isli to do wvith your
1missionaly meein, tvas very deepiy af- Carig oeyuwr ltgIngu
ifee:ed wvitluflic aceonns lie heard of* the spend it."'1 "Oi, no," replied the child,
pori ahn hlrn Ili mohrwsquite shocked nt the idra. "& ' vsws gulg
a.poor %vidow, aof lie was lier great cous- -1. put it toto the box, fur Ille msinre.
fort, Site loved the Seriptures, anîd had 00isoais voar hy~ Whf
tatight hlm to love thein ton. The ne-ct, rna'anu, don' YOuknGw I They arecý od,
mworoing after the meeting, haMl o kind people, iliat go ali the ivay over the
e olleèted iofgetlert.l the muney li pos- sen te teach the black people to love Jesus

isessed, (oniy thiirÀy-si,.c sous,> and took l ra. "Wol eu hit ""eu
fto the Ministeý) Sayming 'I1 hope, sir, the 1Christ carne doivi frora heaveli to die for i
people wili ýûoii be converted to God.'- us, and save us front our sis; and if %weI
Thli missionary told liit tlîat there wa love im, he wvill take us up above thie sky

a great deal to do, and lie feared it wvould ltO is? coitb e laîn fpe er. "Caui yo e!1
bea ]ong ,,vljile hefore the work wouid ho esu cotiue i fles teaer ll"Oh no,
ail donc. 'I1 hope. air,' lie added, &'it saiul lie, "ter laUcget h k
*will be finished leefore I anta miati.' 'fli betwveen us; bui'kho cao see its through)
,miiiister cxpressed lus f'ear that it would tlle skCy." My 'Vounig friutnda must re-I
flot. ' Weii, sir,' saîd Ille boy, I piayed uiember fitat Robiert %vas oui-,y tice yearsll
to, Goa when 1 wcnt home frcoîn the unis- and eighlt montba oid ivduen he died, and
sionary meeting7 last niglut, tiiet if ut was then Iluey %villi not ho surprised at bis
flot done before I grew tip, lie wvou]d rnake chlfiiishi expressions. About two months
me a missionary, andpormit me to be use- béfiore lie died, ho wa$ attacked ,viîl sear- 1

l'fi iri- titis %vork.' la there ixot, sueh a (le- latina, and svhile iii, Iiis distress 'vas floi
saire as titis in tuie he-art of soute of our froin biis sufferings, b~ut becauise lie coffld1

îyotig frcnd?-Jv. iss Ilral. fot gyo In seliool, either on Ille S*axbhcth
qay or dîiring tlié6Week; anti when lie lied

LITTLE ROBERtT, partly récoverede he boefZd so huard to be

jBefore Robert was four eears old hie tal<en, 1 the In*.hnt séliooh, to see )lis dear,h
liad bogun to thiink abot the poûr heathen, kind governeas, that lus requcat svasj

aad10 onslertvbt le culd(hoforthe.. ranted. But hie- t(tok coid agaitu, and j
i 'At this timoe this dear hle felloivwa after niuch eufièring he left this sinf]:
jthe-pictuie of hibaiîh andhappines w~iîî world, and is now ini that happy lad, farî 1
his rosy cheeks and fluxeti' hxair. But it far away, about which lie used te sing so1

ipléased God early bo send disease and prettiiy. ' Grandînother,' said ho-, ' do
~déath. to' take hime te, tiuat boîter land, yoru think Jesus would take ine Up in Iiis
i whîete fe tvill net sortie of the Ileatlieu arros, and biess une, if lie were borte- h



'Yes, my da.rliig,' said site, ' if you love last net (not an hour hefore lus deatit) W.11,
hiu howili love you.' 'Oh1, then, 1 do0 to put flour littie COiiis,"' %vhichi hadj hecil

love him, and when yoIl go tu liuaven wiil given t0 hint, andi wiîieh lie valtoed abuu
yoo take nie up with volt, for I want to bce 31ai hesides, 1:110 the box.
in heaven with. Jesusi' IThose very ooins 1 have seen, wr::lped, 1

ltolheri's fàuîherýwvaj a sand whien Iup iun a piece of white pao. carefi:!iy.
f ha caine home front n lourg -o age, to visit !3tuelc togethier %vith gntm . They had bep:a

his family, alinost the first question that lieid in Itis littie hands the whole eveitinng
little Robert put 1u him was, ' Fatmer, dIo tili the paper %.vas dainp %vitîh the dlews O,
yon sec te poor black ciildten when hicati: n nd simple and tritling ;ès îhley are.

vugo OVCX' the sea? and du you ever s'e itmselves, they were hiis al], aiod,) liiep.
thougts wre awaysoa better thiuigs 'precious iu God'a sicht.-.Imv. 1lfisir. Alagi

thutn the vanities of the world ; atd his

MONiEY RECE IVED BY TIIE TREA DO1F.STIC DUISO.

SUREI, front 20îi Sept. to QOît Nov. ISept. 25-11--y Fortune, P. E. 1.
£1 (;0, Is. curreney. £1 1 54'i

1851. FOREIGN MISRIOSX. E ' astern St. Peters, £ 1
Sep). 05.-froin Sîndenîs' Mis- 10. Island eurrec. 1 t> 0

sioluary Socecty, per r Oct. 11-Gxuybboro Con. '2 0 O
G.2 Clrk __2 o OV. 20-Ldies lglliolS Be-

.ThnDion rk t oit nevolent Society, James
P. E. Island, £1 Is. cor. *1C 8 CurlERpr1e.'OO

Oct. 9--a friend in (Casetimpe- SVNOD FUND.H
que, lier Miss Geddie. - t 1 Oct. 30-Cong. ut Maitland,

"Eramosa Co rgain per 11ev E. Rloss. £1 10 O
Cau:da, RegW Nov. 17-Tatamnagouche 17s,

Barrie. pe Re0 0. 71 o' d.; .Nei _Annan, 17s,
A friend at Smithi& rail IL. perNIr A. Pat erson, 1 1-1 s

Canaiaper ev.W. &0-Wst RverCongre-
aiindpr Rv gation, per R eV J. Ross, 3 O 9.,

London TowvnshiC- EtIAY'UDI
ada, per 11ev S..,Kentier. 5> O Oct. 20-Caledonii, St Mitrys

Nov. S-Ladies of Messrs iloy C otn. per Rev J Bayne £ 1 0 O 1
and Wle' ocrg-Nov Q0-Mýrs. John MI-IKeiizie,
tion, one piece fimuinel,NeGlso,11

vaioed aI3 10 O ffiss Geddie acknowledges the re-si
Pet-edis' oftie Ea. St. ceipt of the following soins for te educa- ~

Petes' CorcP. .!.tion of Charlotte Anit Geddie-
per 11ev J. A1I!àn, £4, Pi ev MVr Blackwood, .£ 5 i
10, le. eurrency, 3 15 9- J hl no lo i.N

20-aisReligioois Be- hlieof onW .?e
rueolct Sèit.v JaesKeen, Mabou, per Mr Waddel, 5neoenSoity amsSusan Patriqoani, n1. John, I

Chlurcl, East River, puer ISablinîl Schooi, xkilenisJrook,
11ev. 1). Boy. 2 0 O per Miss arî,7, 6
Juveruile Ms.SOcieîy, ! Mrsliayiieli:sreceived foritie
James Chirlih, E. I. 3 0 O sanie p:arpose, froin Lidies of i

EvYangelical Society of 1 Jan'.es,3s Chorcli, Eàst River, i o 0l
Jae hrei *11. t> 10 O te-The Con, nittee ùf Silperintendence'i

Mrs James Biaitin, Gr. nfte'7toorclSiinr hnfl
Hill, nper 11ev. J. Ross. 5> 0 f th hooiae iar înfly i

'Mrs Juiohn Grahamt, W, acknowledge the receipt of n eopiy of~ Me
River, pier Ilev. J. Ross t Gavin'a Plotoslanlio cntirinb

the Library, by Mr Charles Tuckier, Tru'o.

d
Il

Si



192 ~M31NfYREGISTER. Dcibe
îe The Board of Forei fnN Missionsi nt

their Iast Meetingî trdcred, 0imat ail grattu-
itçiuè distrihutiflo oif thec Register shafi
cease after Decemberissne, cxcept in spe-
cial cases, tu bu Iwreailièr detertyrined.

Tiîreclxs<fCnhn for the For-
eic isstoti have leà received:, one

from Princetowvn, anothier fznmi St. Peters
P. E. I., and a third froin Pictoti Townt
includinz donations received Miss Geddie.

The J3oaril have mîîch pleasure in ac-
knowiiedginzr thcm, and, that thratigh the
kindiless of MIeÊsrs. . i P. Grant and J.
W. Carimichlac, tlîey have alteady b.cen

A.dvertisement.
B
3

OARD or Fou. M-issio.NS vvill mecet ini
Pictou, on Tuesday, Dec. Otti, ut il a in.

PftrsBYTR.RY OF' PICTO'v WilI îCet at
TatiTuacgouche, oni Wcdtiesdýy, 9-1st De-
cember.

PnrEsyTrny 0F, TRitine mwUreut nt
Dehert River, Lonîdonderry, oni Tucsday,
23rd December.

.3 ARDS, A"f cOM ITE
Board of 11ome Missions.-Rev Messrs

Murdochi, Smnith, Mcîîlfloch, Christie, M1c
Gregur, Ca:t-.eron, Watson,.AlUan, Sedge-
wick, B. Ross, %,,ith the. Presbyiery Eider
tif their respective Sessions. Secretary-
Rev. Mr. MýlCtC'Lloh.

.Boardoqf.Foreign Missions.-Rev Messrs
Ba xteriKeir, Roy, W'alker, J3ayne, Wad-
deli, G. Patterson, and -Messrs Ebenezer
.(cLeod aîd, Daniel Cameron, <if W/est
River; A.. Fraser. of NeW ~ Ga àw nd
Soh à Yoistoh o? Pictou. Cor. &cretary,
Rev Ja.rnes Bayne.

. eininary Board.-The Professors, ex.
'tllcioý-Rev Messrs Mc.Ctuloeh;- Baync,
Christie, MýcGilvery;Watson, G. Patter-
son, and MessrsJDaniel Cameioh and J.
MecGregôyà-. Mr McCiiIoeh, -Cont-éner.-
Air. Bàyriev,'SecctarV i

Gommillei of Rills'and Overtue-4e
Messrs ]3aynic4 aund ;McGilvery, and
Mir J. N1ceGregor. Mr Baynec Conîener.

(Jom7miltoe of Correspondaiie ivith --Ev-
csrgdlical Ciîuichet.-Rev MeàÉrà -Patter-
son, Walker, and-'Bayneý lir Patterion,

Géit.ral.- Treasurer, for all Synodical
Fugis.--:Abran. Patterskin, Fsq., Pictou.

Réedziers of Fo7re$o'n Mission Contribu-
ti<0ns-.--James M1cC;Ylpt:, Esq., P. B. Is.
and nt 8ftû,erL Smi1thi -Merchant, Trtiro

E;a iNIr Rob,-rt Grant, Proimthiiiner, he
been sent ou-a Mission to P. E.. islaîgd,,
<luring the %vinter riiontlis, by thie Board
of Hoine M issions, on. fli appliéation of
that Ilresbytery.

1FORE,,IGX MSSIONAIAY WAVMTÈ»
'l'iî Beaird of Foreign M~issions lhàvig
been directed bý thec Synod t6~ endeavor In
se6eire the ervices of anùtfier Ilissionary
ta lahor iii the Souîlh Sens, are ntaw pre-
pareil te reccive applications for iIîat~ ser-
vice from xinisters or licentiates of the
Chinrch in Nara Scotià, or tlhoe United
Presh; terian Chutrchi ini Scotlafid, oir its
b)randies in the Colonies. Applications
to bc ditecîed to thie 1Pev. James Baysie,
Pictou, thec Sccretzary of th~e Board.

FORBYS of BEQUESTS.
Persons desiromis of becquchienlig proper-

ty, real or personal, for thîe advancemnent
of EÈdti'cao 5eimerally, in con nection w'ith
tlie Yresbyterixn'Churcli. of Nova Sotia.
are requested Io leave it to 61 'li Educa-
tioual Board (if tftePreshy1erian Chureli
of Nova Scoitia," '<'is Ibeing thec Synod's
icorporatcd body,; for h<liti" aîl. funids

int.rustcd to its mawagemaent, for ail edzica-
tional purprises, .Classical, Phii-esophical
and Theolozrical.-

.1 devise aýrdbeqwea1bz û,' Thw Étdalional
Board of the Prsyera hurch of îNova
ýScotia,' t/te silm Of [If in land des-
cribe it. If in mney, narne <lic time
whe<a it is ta be paid. If persons wish to
state ilîcir obSect rnoxý defiuitely, they
May do so thusj .1 bequeatit Io - 1 The

diietitional Board of the Presbylerian
thiiirclî of Nova ecotia,' t/w surn1 of
Io be «ppikdfor the siipport-of theç S3/nod's
Thecologi, i &niinaryjor] in. aid <)J'3lOUng
pie». stuidying,,foFlhÏniinistry,; as the Synod
rnay direct ;. [or] for~ th.- T/waiogicrd Prof-
fessorship ftnd.

Be careful <to usea the prOPer designa-
tiori of the B)ard,.asabo-ve.
FOR ItELIGIOIIS QU M18310NARI( eURPOSES.

I hercby boq2uealth î&t swný of, Pounds
ho my Executor [or îo.some cther persons
in whom Testator hae*confideàccJ to De ap-
jiied in'aid of thte funds Of t/w Board of
hbreign! Missions of h/te P7esbyterian1
C/ttîrc/ of Nova &olia. [Ôrl in aidof h1ui

funds of the Board of Homne Missions, [or]
ho assiet t/w conregcation of. in erectingý
«Place of worsh;p

1n titis wçay fhe Ilequest ,moy be. variedi
or divided, aiét Ë '.IÇof e
Tesiator.« eme hewsîso
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